
OAKLAND. April26.-;-The following
marriage licenses' were issued by -the
County Clerk to-day: ;WHllarn J. Loh-
man, 25, Fresno, and Adelaide Ai-Mat-
thlesen. 2L.Tou Bet, Nev.; 'Carl/ Afip,
qver.4 21,<,and ;' Mary '"ETi^West," "over "lg,^
both of Oakland:

-
Don" Panty, .*over' 21,1

and Hannah Madden, over '18, both" of
Oakland.- I

Marriage Licenses.
OAKLAND. April 26.—An "appralse- 1

rnerit of the estate of the late Craytbn
Winton, a Well-known citizen of;Hay-,
wards, shows his .; estate .to ¦ toe.sworth'
fl57,lB26 56. •..It.'consiats. mostly., of.< real
estate, thr*e\ £arms .owned ,by;him>'be-:
'Ing valuer! at" nearly $100,000. • His es-
tate Is left to his four children and four
grandchildren.

Left Ijarce.KsUteJ

; OAKLAND. April 26.—A decree of
idivorce tvas granted "

Nellie Sovereign
Ito-day by Judge; :Greene from Seth
!Sovereign on the ground J6f.willfulne-
¦gleet. Suit for divorce was begun to-
day by,WUllarn .B. Heyer against Car-
rie C. Heyer on:the ground ;of deser-
:tlon. They;have a child tliree years
:of,.age of which «, he. asks j,ilie*custody.
[:DaJsyy^tHorcfgaH twas";granted a»di-
vorce" to-day from William J.rHoirrigan
on ;the ground . of habitual intem-
uerance. ; .;.

Unhappy Couples.

-
OAKLAJN'D. April "

26.«r-The, /GrandJury was.ln^seeeion. this mornfng'and
held an Inveiitigatlon of the charges'
made by George, Paxley, Vdischarged'
employe .of the County Infirmary,
against the Supervisors and Dr. Clark
of theinflrrrjary.of misappropriation of
funds. Supervisors Rowe, Mitchell and
Homer and Ike Tobriner and Fred Os-
good were. called as ,witnesses.

Grand,Itoy Sleets.
OAKLAND. April26.—Ruth Hejand-

er /13 years old, was arrested to-day on
co'rnplaifit 'ol HanS '/Anderson,' a man
grown, who.

_says ,Ruth -.'^called
'
him

names" and kicked him."",Ruth,' so An-
derson* "claims, assaulted hls

v
L little

daughter. The arrested -child*
Insists

that her accuser slapped her. •Ruth's
home is with:her ;parents, 12651^ Cy-
press st. Judge George Samuels said
the case would be tried in his cham-
bers. e

Accuses a Little Girl.

OAKLAND,April26.—Mrs. Joseph-
ine Ehz, the mother who last week
was taken into.custody while carrying
her infant child by its feet In the
railroad yards, withIthe evident in-
tention of .throwing "it.under an en-
gine,'was. sent to the! Stockton asylum
by Judge^ Melvin,to-day.' She :made
another attempt on her child's life
Sunday and was- then taken to the
hospital.

Mother Declared Insane.

•
? ¦ ..

DIE.« Or* GAS POISONIXO.
—

Fraa«»« Til-i
b»rt. who turned on the gas In"her room on
Eiebth street last Wednesday, died at th«*
Emergency Hospital yesterday.

SAN JOSE. April 2eL-*The closing acts In
the sensational robbery of the Del Monte Club
and the killing of Albert P. Thorndlke took
pltce this mornlnjr.:.His body was shipped to
Stockton on an early morning train. Hi»
mother resides there and the remains will De
Interred in the cemetery of that place.

OAKLAND. April 26.—First install-
ment on tax collections were delinquent
to-day. Tax Collector Taylor estimates
that the total delinquency will not run
raor* than $10,000 and that this figure
willb*» reduced by July L

Taxes Are Drfinrrncnt. ARRESTED FOR EMBEZZLEMENT.—Ed-
ward McCoilnen 'Jr. wa» arrested laat nig&t
and charged with misdemeanor embrzzlraient.
UcConnell. passed «wveral worthless -eb«ckx of
$5 each on F. R. House. 14 Montzomery •«•?-
nue; G.*Irerson,'» grocer at 1-T9 Larkls street:
the Arcade Pharmacy, 180S I*o«t street, and
business hnu«e<> in Oakland.

- He *a$totpture 5
In Oakland.

- -
;,¦...

Mhmiijw Conduct RJiorer Funeral
BERKELEY, April 26.

—
The

funeral of Hilton W. Rhorer, the late
Deputy Insurance Commissioner, was
held this morning from St. Mark's
Episcopal Church. Itwas conducted
by Durant Lodge of Masons, of which
Mr. Rhorer was a member. Frederick
H. Clark delivered the eulogy. The
pallbearer* were Captain J. T. Mor-
rison. Joseph McClain, C. R. Lord and
Walter P. Woolsev.

The United States cruiser California
willbe launched to-morrow morning,
and" inborder that every, one In th*
c^ty mav-have an opportunity to wit-
ness the -latest, addition to the navy

take to the" water the nresrldents of
the Merchants -Association, the Board
of Trade, the Manufacturers* and Pro-
ducers' Association and Vthe State
Board of Trade yesterday decided to
ask the members of their various bod-
ies to close their places of business
that day from 10 a. m. until noon.

To Close for Launching.

Th* local bakers" union will give
an excursion and picnic fit Sunset Park
on Wednesday, May '4.

The "trouble at the West Berkeley
furniture factory has been settled. and
the factory will reopen on May 1with
a nine-hour workday.

~
.

The Milk Wagon Drivers' Union will
give a banquet on the third Sunday
in May. The affair is In charge of the
following committee: ¦H. Richardson,

W. E. -Warner. A. 4- Kunze,- F*- Cruya
and W. P. Loye.

OAKLAND. April 26.—The following
officers of the Central Labor Council
were elected last night: Charles W.
Petry. president; R.;<Wiand, first vice
president: H..A. Kletzker, second vice
president; D. A. Crawford, recording
secretary; J:F. E.. Fiendt, financial
secretary: George Edward, treasurer;
J. B. Reboli, sergeant at arms.

Union Labor. Xotes.

James lloffltttook the stand and tes-
tified to the fact that the land, had been
purchased from Sohst for $15,000 and
that he supposed the title was clear.
Then^the case was continued until to-
morrow , T

The land waa sold in 1862 by Mrs.
Dove, a widow, to W. J. Sohst for $2100
without her having gone through the
formality of having her -deceased. Hus-
band's estate probated. There were
several children whose interests were
entirely overlooked, among whom is
the present plaintiff. Colonel T. • VJ
Eddy, for Dove, claims that these chil-'
dren's rights are still alive and that 1

while ¦ the mother sold her share she
had no right to sell theirs. Charles]
S. Wheeler for the estate claims ad-
verse possession and also claims that
the mother had filed a homestead on
the land prior to her husband's death
and that under the law title invested
Inher.

OAKLAND. April 26.—The hearing
of the suit of William Dove against
James Mofiitt and the Blake heirs to
quiet title to a valuable piece of prop-
erty 50x100 feet at . Broadway and
Tenth street, was begun before "Judge
Ellsworth this afternoon. The land Is
valued at about $50,000/

- -• <

The Hearing of Dove Salt Against
Blake and Moflitt Heirs Is

Continued.

BKGIN* COXTX-^T OVER
VALUABLEREAL ESTATE

BERKELEY. April 26.
—

President Wheeler
announced to-day the names of the fourteen
representatives seniors who will address the
university meeting on Friday morning. They
will speak upon the general topic, "What Can
IDo for the University?" and each speaker
willbe allowed to talk two minutes. Those
w ho hive been honored by a. request to speak
are the following: Max Tbeien, president of
the Associated Students, Carnot medalist,
member of the Intercollegiate debating team
for four years and winner of the Bonnhelm
prize in ltttt;Miss Martha Rice/ president of
the Associated Women Students; Philip M.
Carey, yell leader and president of the class of
1904 in its junior year; Arthur Montague Coo-
ley, track captain and ccasf Intercollegiate
champion In the high Jump and- chairman of
his Junior promenade committee;. Samuel M.
Stow, for lour years guard on

'
th? varsity

'Irvn ir.J president of the Agricultural Club;
MI«« Talullab I-*- Conte. admiral of the Wom-
en's Doatlng Club and prominent in dramatic
'circles; Hart Green*f*lder, intercollegiate de-
battr, editor of the Occident and chairman of
the afternoon committee for class day; Ar-
thur W- Foster. capt«4n In the University
Ca£et«: Carletoa H. Parker. !editor of the
University of California Magazine and the
Pelican, joint author of the class of 1904
extravaganza and prominent in dramatic cir-
cle?; Drumraond MaeGavin, Intercollegiate
tennia chamj.lon for thre« years; Miss Eliza-
beth C. Arneill, chairman of the senior ball
committee: Jamet Edwyn Roadhouse. . chair-
man of the general class day" commltee and
president of the Beating Association; Scott
Hendricks, pr«rld«nt of the senior class, tackle
or. his frt«bro&n football eleven and member of
his class L>a«tet>d!l team throughout Its tour
years and William Harry Dthm. president-
elect '-di the Associated Studenu and member
of tbf Occident and of the 1903 Blue and Gold
stafTe.

The annual review of the university cadet
regirr.ent before the 'Governor and his staff
•will take place to-morrow on the- Hlllegass
Tract, opposite Hearst Hall. There will-be
present Governor George C. Pardee, Adjutant
General L- C. Lauck. Colonel George H. Pippy,
Oenet-il George Stcne, Colonel Frank Beck and
Colonel S. J. Hendy. President Wheeler will
review the regiment on Monday and Colonel
George W. Bluer cf the Alumni Commissioned
Officers' Association on the following Wednes-
day.. . _ . ¦-

Illness Overcomes Father O'Riordan.

BERKELEY. April 28.— The Rev.
Father Michael O'Riordan, pa3tor of
St. Joseph's Church, is lying seriously
illat the parochial residence, corner
Addison and St. Joseph, streets. His
malady is an attack of stomach
trouble, which the doctor in attend-
ance pronounces serious. The crisfs^
has not yet come and until it does th»
result of Father O'Riordan's Illness
willremain in.doubt.

UNIVERSITY EVENTS

OAKLAND. April 26.—Residents cf
the Second Ward have changed the lo-
cation of the proposed children's • play-
jrround la that dietrict to be included
Jn the bond issue project. The new lo-
ca.tion, which is only a ehort distance
from the originally selected gite, is on
the block bounded by A street on the
eouth. Center street on the west anJ
Willow, Twenty-sixth and Wood
streets along' the other Irregular lines
of the block.

At request of the interested citizens.
Councilman Elliott has submitted an
ordinance to the City Council submit-
ting the new site for the first choeen
location.

Second Ward Residents Choose Loca>
lion for Park to Be Used by

Little Folks.

fiELECT NEW SITE FOR
CHILDREN'S PLAYGROUXD

. ¦OnVthe_««venlnB ;ofi'May^IS 'the club hasplanned ;to .give a recital for ¦ the, pleasure of
Its .¦ friend*rat ¦Ebell.'.. on ?..whichioccasion the
prcgramme :willtbe ;given".:by '¦ several -of. the
•many fine musicians In the club.

At the . regular
'meeting of the Wednesday

Morning Musical Club to-morrow Miss Virginia
de Fremery, ¦ pianist: lira.'. Carroll * Nicholson
contralto, ¦ and ;Miss ,Mlna Clark, violinist, will
contribute' the' programme.';. '-•¦; ¦ . • > . ..

Miss Laurena Hoag and several of her ad-
vanced pupils gave a recital nnd reception last
Saturday afternoon at the home of Mr*..Walter
Carroll: In S«n Francisco. Mlw Hoag |s an
unusually entertaining reader and she .is much
In¦ demand at;social functions across ,the bay
Several ladles from .Oakland were guests of
MIs« Hoag at the 'reception Saturday. • -

The whist --tournament for. the benefit- of
the chrysanthemum -booth at St.. Anthony's
fair takes place to-morrow evening, and-prom-
ises to a be -»¦ well > patronized event.' ¦ Among
those for its success; are Mrs.- Hugh
Hogan.' Mrs. M. J. Keller, lln. ,W.t R. Geary,
Mrs. John Ellls.-Mrs. David Baxter. ,Mrs. H.
S Knapp

-
Mrs. •John Donovan. Miss Eleanor

Dimond. Miss M. Cummings and ,Mtse Annie
Howard. . "SJ!i§iiS?SHPlS

Mrs. -Chase of Santa Cruz is visltlne Jer
daughter.- Mrs. E. J. Cotton, at the latter"*
heme on Vernon

-
Heights.

-
Mrs. F. O> H!hn

of Santa'.Crux Is expected to arrive in Oak-
land to-morrow and wlHbe Mrs. Cotton's guest
for a week or.two.

The Cosmos Club had a very pleasant meet-
Ing yesterday at the residence of Mrs..E. F.
Taylor on Vernon Heights. Mrs. Horry Meek
made the highest score In the whist game*.

The club's next rendezvous willbe at the resi-
dence of Mr*. W." S. Goodfellow. on May.8.

Mrs. T. C. Cooean »as presiding hostess at
Ebell to-day. : There -was a good attendance
and Mn, J.; B. Hume, president of Ebell, gav;
a lecture on "MonnonUm."

Mrs. Coogan- was assisted In dispensing the
hospitality of the c|ub by Miss Mabel T. Gray,
Miises Huff. MUs Babson. Mi?s Hambly.
Mrs. - Shanklln. Mrs. Gelwtcks. Mrs. Rowell,
Mrs. Dukes, Mrs. Hakewell. Mrs. Vandercook,
Mrs; PreTitlES'Selby,'* Mrs/TViHIard. Mrs. Kate
r.ulkley, Mrs.<von>Helms."; Mrs. Albert Smith.
Mi*f> Haljrnt,.Mn«. Hunter and Mrs. Mau; as-
sisted^ by :the member*; of the board, Mrs.
Hume,.Mri. Klnsey. Mrs.J Taylor,-Mrs.- Chub-
buck - Mrs.-Kinney, Mrs. Shaw,' Mrs. Gllpm.
Miss Hill and Miss Powell.

Miss Pitcher sans three songs by d'Hardelot—
(a) "Three Green Bonnets." (b):"All for

You," (C) "Dawn.
-

Miss Block's scngs were
(a) "My Lady of Moods." (b) "Cupids Mis-
take," (c) "Out In the Meadow." •

The club will meet next• week at the, real-,
deuce of Mrs. F. B. Houghton on Walsworth!
avenue. '••' ¦•¦*,•. f ¦¦

> • ¦'
• ••

Mrs. George W. Lankan entertained the Mill
Club yesterday at her home on Falrmount ave-
nue. An excellent musical programme was
rendered by Mi5s Pitcher and Miss Block, and
considerable pleasure was added to the routine
of the aftcmcon by the very Interesting talk
on art by Mifs Geiselstan of San Francisco.
Miss Oelselman has traveled extensively and
her remarks were instructive as wellv as en-
tertaiclnir. She chose the "Master* •of the
Renaissance" for her subject yesterday and
compared the works of Michael Angelo | and
Hafael, illustrating her talk with photctrraphs
cf noted paintings.. Mlrs Geiselman is also an
expert palm reader, and her reading of some
of the ladies' hands, yesterday was tbe source
of much amusement.

OAKLAND. April26.
—

The Knowles residence
on Jackson street was the scene of a charming

affair in honor of Miss Ellen Chamberlain of
Sarta Barbara, who Is the guest for & time

of Misses Ruth and Alice Knowles. Over one
hundred gueste called during the afternoon.
The receiving party was a large one, includ-
ing th<» two young l-ostesses, MUtse9 Knowle*.
Mrs. WiUPringle. Mi;? B?«le Palreer. Mi»»
Edith Selby. Mis» Claire Chabot. MIsw Kthel
Valentine, Mrs. Bernard Ranecme. Mrs. Irrtng
Lombard Mis* Ella Sterritt, Mr». George S.
Wh»aton. Mls^Edtth Gaskill. Mrs. Robert Fiti-
irrrnld, JIIss Gertrude Allen. Mrs. Mcnt-11 Tay-
lor. Mis* Susan Bixby. Miss Grace Baldwin.
Mlts Florinne Brown, Mrs. J. P. H. Dunn. Miu
Piutl.ae Fore. M!ss Leslie Green. Mrs. M. J.Hawrt-y Mrs. Hurry East Miller. Miss Grace
Santjorn" Mrs. William Watt, Mrs. Maxwell
Tart, Mrs. Beach Soule, Miss Jean Cllft. Miss
Helen Garthwait*. Miss Viva Nicholson. Mit>*
BU«i of San Francisco. Miss Carolyn Oliver.
Mi's Anita OUtcr, Miss Jane Crellin and Miss
Elsie Marwedsl. • " -'" •

EVENTS IN SOCIETY

ALAMEDA. April 2S.—Another vic-
tim, Edwin Cooley, aged six and a half
years, has been added to the growing
list of those who have encountered and
suffered at ,the hands of the mysterious
ruffian who has terrorized this city

since Sunday night, when ne attacked
and cruelly battered two women, Mrs.
W. F.. Burns and. Miss Johanna Holm-
berg. Little Edwin was assaulted on
Alameda avenue last evening at 5
o'clock by a young man who was a
stranger to him and the child's right
eye is almost closed as a result of pow-
erful blows which laid the boy dazed
and bleeding on the sidewalk. When
the little fellow recovered and made
his way to his home, 2156 Alameda
avenue, and told his mother of the
affair his. face and blouse were bespat-
tered with blood. W. W. Cooley, the
child's father, reported the matter to
the police this morning.

" .
In speaking of the occurrence the

lad's mother said:
"Isent Edwin to mail a letter about

5 o'clock and he was on Alameda ave-
nue,, near Walnut street, when he met
the stranger who assaulted him. He
said he had never seen the man be-
fore and that the ruflian hit him sev-
eral times in the face and knocked him
down.

•
Ithought for a time that Ed-

win might have fallen down or '"might
have been thrashed by a playmate, but
Iam satisfied now that this was not
the case. When Irecalled that the at-

tacks onjwomen Sunday night were
somewhat cf the same nature Iad-
vised my husband to notify the police,
as the person who beat our son might
possibly be the arsailant of the wo-
men." . . ". '

;"¦ ¦

Edwin related; his experience of the
ertcounter with the thug as follows:

"Mamma had sent me to pot a letter
In the box. On_ the way Imet a man
who said, 'Now, I've got you,' and then
hit'me in the face. 'He hurt my eye
and made my ¦ nose bleed. Ididn't
know him and never :saw' him before.
Idid not say; anything; to"hmx: After
he. knocked me down he-!went toward
the High' School."

The detectives, of this city, Oakland
and :Berkeley, where similar assaults
occurred, are working hard to locate
the criminal, but lack of a description
of the thug greatly handicaps them.

The track which !-» befng laid on Hol-
Hs and down Adeline streets is being
laid by the Oakland Transit Company
and is not a'part of the Key route sys-
tem. When the work was first com-
menced It was thought that the Key
route trains would come into Oakland
by way of .the Xdeline-street line, but.
this is denied by the officials of -the
company.

The contract for a third ferry-boat
to be used on the Key route has been
awarded to J. W. Dickie,, who built
the two boats now in use. and work on

the new steamer will be commenced
in a short time. Since ;the new sys-

tem has been in operation the traffic
has increased to such an extent that
a third boat is necessary to handle the
increased number of passengers with-
out loss of time.

The company is rushing the work on
the Fortieth-street line in order to get
the ferry service in operation as soon
as possible. The contract for the grad-
ing has been awarded to W. J. Schmidt
of Berkeley. For a . time the trains
on Fortieth street will only be run to
the Junction of Piedmont avenue and
Amethyst street, and willconnect there
with the Piedmont avenue cars. ~
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Company Awards Contract
to J. AV.-Dickie,BuildeT of
the Steamers Now in Use

Edwin Cooley, a Lad of
Tender Years, Bru-

tally Beaten.

ALAMEDAMAXWHO HAS MTSTE-
RIOUSLY DISAPPEARED. AND
TWO ASSAULT VICTIMS.

NEW FERBT ROAT
FOR KEY ROUTE

ALAMZTDA. April 26.— Albert Bol-
man is missing and his young. wife and
twin boys, fourteen months old, are in

destitute circumstances at- 2043 -Lincoln
avenue. The mother is fearful that
the father of her childr... has met with
foul play, as Fhe has not heard from
him in nine weeks.

Bolman, who is well edi -ted and
about 47 years of age. came here with
his wife and little ones ten weeks ago
and took rooms at the lodging-house
conducted by Mrs. N. Olson on Lincoln
avenue. Four days later he disappeared,
and has not been seen in Alameda
since. The family had resided in San
Jose prior to coming here, but all ef-
forts made by the distracted young
mother to obtain any trace of her miss-
ing spouse in the Garden City and also
in Lob Angeles, where she had heard
he was seen, have thus far failed.

The Bolmans were married in Oak-
-land two years ago. Bolman first met
his bride in Colorado, where she was
Interested in mining properties, and
had accumulated a small fortune
through acting on the advice given her
by others. Mrs. Bolman is a woman
of refinement and-comes from a promi-
nent family In Copenhagen. She has
been cared for by Mrs. Olson for two
months and nursed through an illness
resulting from worry over the ab-
sence of her hueband. She refrained
from reporting her husband's disap-
pearance to the police before because
of the notoriety that would ensue, and
because she trusted that he would re-
turn ifdeath had not overtaken Him.

OAKLAND. April 26.—3Iiss Claresa
Gittus, who, with a companion, Miss
Tlliie Brodien, was held up Sunday
evening near the- home' of the latter
at 1035 Fifty-third street,' to-day de-
scribed *her experience and told what
her feelings, were as sne stood In the
glare of the,footpad's dark lantern and
looked into the muzzle of his revolver.
Both the young women escaped with-
out suffering the loss of their valuables
and neither was injured. Miss. Gittus
said:

"Itwas after midnight when Mr.C. O.
Parkhurst left us near the home of
Miss Brodien. We were walkingdown
Fifty-third street, when a light was

flashed Into our faces and the footpad
told us to hand over what we had. We
did not move for a minute, and then
Isaw a chance to run, and Iran and
hid under the steps of a nearby house.
"Iwas not,much frightened until I

reached home. Then Iwas so weak
from fright that Ifell in a faint on
the floor.
'

"We could not see much of the man
on account of the light shining in our
eyes, but Ithink he had on a long
dark overcoat and from his voice I
think he was a young^ man. but Iam
not sure, as it was very dark wheje
we were stopped."

Albert Bolman's Family
Fears He Has Been

Murdered.

DistiruruLshed Orator Gives Vivid De-
scription of Martyr-President-

Bishop Fowler, considered one of the
most fluent and picturesque speakers
among the orators of the Methodist
Episcopal denomination, delivered his
famous lecture on "Abraham Lincoln**
last night at the Alhambra Theater.

Long before the doors were thrown
open to the vast army of ticket holders
and the crowd that tried to get into^
the building without pasteboards, the'
theater was besieged.

While the reception of the committee
was cprdial and warm, the gi»sh of
air that came upon the occupants of
the front seats from the stage was
cruelly cold and a matter of general
complaint.

Men and women that brought warm
wraps enveloped themselves within
them and Bishop Hamilton, the chair-
man, first put on his overcoat and
then turned up his coat collar to guard

him from the dangerous draughts.
Bishop Fowler's lecture oa the emi-

nent Lincoln was all that could be de-
sired.

He spoke of Lincoln's character from
his "early youth, feelingly and proudly

told of his perpetual companion
—

his
Bible, which he carried in his waist-
coat pocket; showed him in his kindly
moods, in his religious fervor and in
his determination to put right above
whatever was wrong.

His solicitude for the oppressed, his
•

indomitable courage when the hour
needed the man, his remarkable and
better judgment over those that were
his colleagues, and his coo!. deci.*iv- 1

action when alone he determined and'
carried his plans for the army and
navy to a successful issue^

—
all were

told.
It was a stirring speech, a pictur-

esque statement of one that had gone
through the arduous duties of a cam-
paign and one that had the privilege
of knowing personally the great man,
with whom he compared William Mc-
Kinley.

The house applauded again and again
the heroic sentiments of Bishop Fowler
and r

laughed- heartily at the entertain-
ing similes that came from him with
the ease of a finished humorist.

BISHOP FOWLER OX LJN'COLX.Miss Claresa Gittus Tells
of Flight From

Thug.

NEW YORK. April 27.
—

A fire that
started on the top floor of the John
Stanley Soap Works in West Thirtieth
street, this city. last nisht. was fol-
lowed by three explosions in the base-
ment of the building, and lhe whole
structure was soon in a blaze. The
property takes in half a block be-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth avenues.

At 3 a. m. the fire was practically

under control. The soap works w«
totally destroyed, together with a five-
story building. The loss to Ehmbar
Bros, will be quite heavy, a large

quantity of lumber in their yards hav-
ing been burned. The total loss will
amount to $200,000.

Two Hundred Thousand
Dollar Fire Occurs at
Night in Xew York City

j Arada's complaint avers that as a
member of Shinglers* Union No. 1he
worked with aad employed his brother,

who was not a union man. He was

called before the union and fined $11

and suspended. until the fine was paid.
He was warr.ejl that ifhe persisted in

his course he would be subject to a

fine of $25, which he also incurred and
paid, with the original fine of $11.

Then Arada says that he prepared

his brother to become a shingler and
demanded of the union that the broth-
er be allowed to become a member.
The application was refused and Ara-
da then demanded the amount of his
fines and withdrew from the union-
He was given his $36 back and sus-
pended.

When Arada endeavored to get

work he discovered that none of the
men would work with him and that
he was really out of employment. He
appealed the case to the Building

Trades Council, which upheld the ac-
tion ofOhe union. Arada says he is
damagecNto the extent of $500 and
asks that he be awarded damages

and that the union be forced 'to re-
move the boycott placed against him.

Thomas Arada %
a nrrlorf shingler.

having withdrawn his allegiance to the
organization, has ¦ now brought suit
against it for $500~damage3, alleged to

have been sustained by the boycott

placed, against him. tThe question

whether a suit for damages willlie is
an interesting point.. .

Oakland Office~San Francisco Call,
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111S Broad way*VApril 25.

The ll*t of thlnjrs California need* is end-
less. Where to bejrin and where to atop In a
problem a!mort past solution. Her interests
are to tm»efc<lou»ly diversifiel that It would
eeera a* If they were under other eans and In
other Lands. Our timber interests, our inlntng
Interests nrart have attention. We need a
great system of public roods, but we cannot
get them now. And «o on. Perhaps in some
cf the JUruren Ihave quoted you wills«« why
the Governor must «lt as firm as Gibraltar be-
tween the Legislature and the people In this
gre?.t matter of public expense.

IfIcould run th« bu.~!ness of California asmy ijwnbusiness Ishould reform the system.
Ishould reform the revenue and taxation sys-
tem. Xew York State raises only S per cent
of ber (-normouj revenues by direct taxation.
The other B2 per cent comes from franchise
tax and other tax on corporation* and
other matters. Many States raise no direct
tax for support of th* public schools. But
California, the State rovernmeat, pays near-
ly one-ha'.f the com and do^s not begrudge it.

GEXEROUS TO SCHOOIJ?.
So it costs money to run governments. Cali-

fornia is generous to the public schools. Is
*r*n*rous to htr wretched criminal*; If gener-
otw. perhaps too generous, to her Insane and
to ail unfortunates. California is generous to
her churches, which have bten relieved from
taxation.

Touching th« Insane, prisoner* m penitenti-
aries and <lei>endent poor. Caltfomia pays fcr
the support cf thousands of tb'tt who la
raort other Eutci of the I'nlcn are han'dlt-lby the county governments.

It co«t»> $>SO.t'<X> to »apr«;rt the 5000 p»°Pl* 'n
the- Cre State Insane asylums. We are paying
enormously to maincain 2LO0 prisoners in twoState petutentiarles. Southern Caliternia wants
a penlt^ntiarr all for herself, but I do not
thick che willget It. We are rr-endlnjr SStAf
«¦» a year In support of orphans and half-rirphanc. Care of poor and <l«-pead*nts eo«t»
$i<JO.CC-.>. the «rsa:Ver Stems are J73.CO3
for transportation yearly of prisoner* and In-
sane persons to State institutions; $70,COO to
maintain, the State Capitol and grounds; SI".-000 for the Ftat» Library.

Our State !Printing Offfce cost* $2T0.W»> ayear, except whea there are no !»glylatue
•*m»ions. .Then the bill"is $150,000 annuallr.
Th«re '.a a great ztthy of boards and onr-
mUsicr.s to eat up money. Hut the. greatest
'xpetidltnre of alt la in the pubile arbc-ola,
Uiar.k God. They cc«t tht State $:{.500.0W> by
ilrect taxation. To that ad<l KU>,*KO of State
aid to high #rhoo!«; idd tJ.V>.00«) for the State
rftfvennt.?: ad.i $20O.U0O for Cve normal schools
and $SO,»«X» mcr? for the new polytechnic school
at San Luis Gbispo and you hare nearly J.4.-
5»-*. "\<r ¦ The coontles raise nearly *s murlimore. The people of California pav »ut nearljr*i**0,000 *rear fcr j»uWc mrbool* ar.d Idon t
kcow that you can spend it to better advan-

our prayers went out to the First California
»ten thr went out to help in keeping <?ur flag
waving in the Philippines. It costs money to
prepare men fcr war cr to prepare them to
meet tho darters in time of public disturbancescr cf tsrcrrectlon. ¦

• •

The National Guard crsts SIZQ.OOO a year.
And *on:» people pofat the finger of scorn at
it. T«?t dnriEir the g^ar.!sh-Arc#rican war how

COST OF GUARD,

Yet our Attorney O=eral jreti only $250 a
month. Our State Trcaaiifpr receives only tlZA
a month, vr'.th the responsibility of millions
In hi* hands. The S»uj>ertntetidfnt of Pcblic
Instruction Ve paid only 5250 a nscnjh. .

the condition* will look <5i3erently. It costs
X20O.00O for ea<-h b'.-nclal s^wiion of the ly^gls-
;atur». We •pend {2S0.00O a year on cur courts.
Ar.<iIJo riot think we pay our judges enourh.
The terra administrative heads of tfce State
Government cost from *10,iO0 to $23,O*> each
a >*ar.

"Some of the Needs of California"
was the subject of an address which
Governor Georere C. Pardee delivered
to-night before the Men's League of
the First Congregational Church. A

banquet at which Governor Pardee
was the guest of honor was held. Phil-
ip R. Thayer. president of the league,

was chairman of the evening.

Governor Pardee extolled the men
who had pioneered the Golden 'State.
He outlined" its geography, its superb
physical resources, and predicted a
population of 15,000.000 people before
the vast acreage of tillable lands
Fhould be utilized. >He said in Dart:

But. after all. it Is a question of lerlstatlca
that confronts na. and at the bcttom rfa!! leg-
islation lies the quewticn of rriocey. Tbia atat*
spends annually nearly ifmot quite Se.CCO.00O.
DtvMc that amor* the 1.TC0.000 people of the
State and that n»akea a bic per capita and a
lot In the 8grr*g.ite. 1 have beard people
frequently say that this is an outrage. Under
some cireuiajtatices it would t« an outrage,
tot aSxtr yen realize what the -State Is <ioir«

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.
1118 Broadway. April 2«.

Commonwealth's Head Pre-
sents Items and Says He
Would Reform Taxation

Eerk«»l«?y O3c« Pan Francisco Call.
2141 Cnter Street. April26.

President Thoma? Kiclcard of the

Board of Trustees givs cogent reasons
irft the recommendations h» made in
the annual report h» Fubrnitted last
night that the tax rate limit be in-

orease-i ar.<J a new charter framed to

talc the rlac* of the present antiquat-

ed one. Mr. Rickard finds that the
'limitation* of the 7--cent tax rate and

the "charter are so narrow that they

retard the growth of the city. This is

manifest from '.he inadequacy of the
Police and Fire decartment* to the
netflj and comfort of the i>eot>le. and

Mr. Rickard rays of or.e of them that

#
it is in a deplorable state.

The limited tax rate not only pre-

vents the proper equipment of the Po-
lice and Fire deDarunenW, out it if.
fects all the o;h**r departments of the
<-ity. It taei-gnf the payment of de-
cent salaries to the city officials and
redacca purchases that are really nec-
pyfer;.-. Though t".

--
in still chance

that more revenue may be realized by
• Ynore thorough equalization of val-

ue* the future must be d^alt with in
a larger way. Here are Mr. Rickards

• v:"vr*:

An e\*rrf cr.t- knew*, sir of cxir offlria!* ar«
ur*»rpa:i. and BWBjr <•* car -.>part:nents. p*r-. ucuUrtr U>* Fire Drperuaeat, are not «de~
tOBXvTr rarwi for. Am*-, to The Tack C. fund*.
A* a sotutlca. I*mrat-szly recorsir.esd an
«nn»r:-:rr.»ct to onr charter. lrser*£*:n£ the tax
ntc to fl. It !• probsb'.e that the whole of

th.f ri.ay not t* required ea'h j»»r. bet I
l»Ii*>v» that tfc* jiKiKTr^T'.tcf the fcoart ran b*
r*I:»d ujojito fix the ral» properly within thi«
limit. If njch an awnitt+rs. 'atr.ot h*car-
ried our only fco;*» for maintaining the town
pr^p#rly i*:n a Kr»s*t tdvano «a "ur property
(KfiaM an*! tnspr'rr^in^ntK. together with a
proper a»s»sriB«t cf th« un^.

Of the Police Department Mr. Ricl'-
p.rd says the town has outgrown the
present system and the safety of the
r^ople demands that the matter be
taken up seriously. In order to give

more protection he urges the immedi-
ate appointment of four extra police-
men. The Fire Department is wholly
inadequate t» the needs of the city,
but the situation may be relieved if
?h«» bonds for 335,000 intended for it
are parsed.

Mr. Rickard sayg of the charter
thai there is room for change and im-
provement. Some of these instances
are1 in regard to sidewalk areas, which
property owners cannot be compelled
to keep ciean, so that the town must
do the work at great cost.

'Taking it all In all," he says, "I
believe that it would be in the Interest
of the town to elect a board of free-
holders x.o frame a new charter which
will "be in accord with our future
needs."

Mr. Rickard refers to the large
amount of building in Berkeley dur-
ing 1903. the contract prices of which
aggregated S2.162.1C6. not Including
work at the universit}-. Eight build-
ings In the business district, built and
building, will add 5287.000 to the
property values of the town.

official Says in Annual Re-

port That Tax Rate Limit
• Must Rp Raised to Dollar

Now Finds- He Cannot Get
Work and WillTry to Gain
His End Through the Law

FLAMES ROAR
IN SOAP WORKS

MEN'S LEAGUE GUESTKEEPS BERKELEY BACK HE BROKE REGULATIONS

Executive Points to Enor-
mous Cost of Conducting
the Government of State

Thomas Arada Wants Court
to Suspend the Shinglers"
Boycott Against Him

Thomas Riekard, President
of Boaillof Trustees. Ad-
vocates One 3Iore Modern

ASKS DAMAGES
FROM A UNION

CITY OUTGROWS
JGED CHARTER

PAHDEE TALKS
ABOUT EXPENSE
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CRIME AND MYSTERY TAX RESOURCES
OF DETECTIVES OF TWO BAY CITIES

6

ADVESTISEHENTS.

Ior Infants and Children.

Die Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tLe ;*

'As y/ tf/^^^rf^^

CASTORIA

2k^?
-

. ¦ of -her life. Becoming
a mother; should, be.;. a; sourceI'ioi joy to all, but the suffering and
danger incident- to die ordeal makes its anticipatioi; one of misery.
Mother's Friend is the only remedy which.relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trialis not only made painless, but all-the danger is avoided
by.its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness,. .nausea and other » distressing conditions are
overcome, the 6ystem ;is;made_ ready for the coming event; and ths
serious accidents so tommon to the critical , . . .J> • .
hour are obviated by the use of Mother's .fflfla
Friend. "It is worth its weight in gold," llfjaisla|ft i
saye many who have used it. $i.oo.per lfavBibvS v
bottle '¦;at*',- drug .-'.stores.^; Book fcontaining . > "-¦".

valuable information of interest toallwomen,- will-'" |£w^5 /*k*~ntV9be 6ent to any addrem free upon application to ¦"¦ Sm llvi
BRADFtELD REGULATOR OO.m Atlanta. Oa, S fl iVHw

The Father of Hie Country concealed a
luxuriant suit of hair beneath, bis queue
wig. Many now wish the old faehlon
were In vogue, to conceal thinned hair
or baldness.

'
Yet no one need have thJn

hair nor be bald. If h* cure the dan-
druff that causes both. Dandruff can "not
b« cured for noourtng the «calp. b«>c&use
it Is a perm disease. an4^the germ has to
be killed. Newbro's Herpicld« kills tin
dandruff genn

—
no other bair prepara-

tion wilL "Destroy the rau«, you re-
rnov* the effect." Thrre is na cure for
dandruff but to killUie g*rm. Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c in stamps
for sample to The Herpicide Co.. Detroit,'
Mich. iimrTrfTTfc mjpi'iiinlmihii

ItHlfl a X>nxnrUnt Suit of Straight and
Very Dart Hair.

OEOSOE WA.SHIKGTOTB QUEUE.

2TEW ADVZBTISEMEMTa.

OAKLAND-
1118 Brnadway.
Telephone Main 10S3.

BERKELEY.
2118 Center Strrct-
Telephone Xortb "*"».

ALA3IED.V
1435 Park Street*
Telephone Alameda 1S9C-
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